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COURSE DESCRIPTION

Between 1945, wh
hen the wo
orld’s first atomic weapons weree dropped on Hiroshiima and
91, when th
he collapse oof the Sovieet Union en
nded the Coold War, thee United
Nagasakki, and 199
States llived underr a cloud of
o nuclear aanxiety. Thiis course sttudies the cultural history of
atomic America th
hrough its political
p
andd intellectu
ual history, literature, television, cinema,
and mu
usic.
MY POLICIES

I pridee myself on being a fair, courrteous, and
d dedicated
d teacher. I also havve high
expectaations.
Generall Conduct: This coursee mixes lecctures and class
c
discusssion. I exppect all stud
dents to
particip
pate in disccussion, and
d will perioodically calll on studen
nts who aree not partiicipating
indepen
ndently. Don’t
D
let anxieties
a
aabout yourr English proficiencyy stop you from
particip
pating fully in class—eespecially iff you’re plan
nning on becoming a teacher of English!
The onlly way to im
mprove is to practice.
Persisteent chattingg with neigh
hbors, how
wever, is rud
de and distraacting, andd will get you
u kicked
out of cclass. A disccrete whispeer now and then is finee, whole con
nversationss in private are not.
If you h
have urgentt news to teell your frieends, do it before
b
or affter class. Iff you need to write
an emaail or checkk Facebook
k, do it beffore or afteer class. Plaaying with your phon
ne is an
invitatiion for me to
t call on yo
ou and ask aan embarraassingly diffi
fficult questiion. Don’t take
t
this
class sim
mply because it fits you
ur schedulee: you’ll be bored,
b
and I’ll
I be boredd with you.
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Readingg: You aree responsib
ble
for com
mpleting the
t
assigned
readinggs before each claass
session. Bring the reading wiith
you too class; showing up
u
empty-h
handed su
uggests th
hat
you aree unprepareed. I stronggly
discourrage reading on laptops
and smart pho
ones (eboo
ok
readerss and tabletss are okay). If
you do not plan on
o buying or
borrowing hard copies
c
of th
he
ou
required texts (seee below), yo
first get myy permissio
on.
must fi
If you feel the reaading load is
too heaavy, don’t simply
s
skip it
and shoow up to class
c
anywaay.
Drop the class and take
anotherr one thatt suits your
effort leevel.
Moreovver, every week
w
you are
a
responssible for wrriting a sho
ort
(max. one pagge) readin
ng
w
hand in
responsse. You will
Pageant,
P
Feb
bruary 1, 19
951
these reeading resp
ponses at th
he
beginniing of everyy session. The
Th purpose of the read
ding respon
nses is twoffold. First, they
t
will
promptt you to reead criticallyy. Reading simply to finish the assignmennt is not su
ufficient;
rather, as universiity students, you musst practice the
t ability to
t think cri
ritically abo
out texts
and to eexpress you
ur ideas in speech
s
and writing. Seecond, I willl use the reeading respo
onses to
track atttendance. If
I you don’tt submit a rreading resp
ponse, I willl mark you aabsent.
NOTE: Y
You’ll noticce that severral readingss are listed below
b
as eitther “primaary” or “seco
ondary.”

“Primarry” doesn’t mean “morre importan
nt,” and “seecondary” doesn’t mean
an “less imp
portant.”
You aree responsib
ble for reading all th
he texts listed under each sessioon. “Primaary” and
“second
dary” refer to
t the histoorical status of the respeective texts. A primaryy source is a text or
other cultural artiifact that was
w created during thee period un
nder examinnation and that we
h to undersstand that period.
p
A se condary source is a
will usee as historiccal evidencee with which
piece oof scholarsh
hip written
n by a hisstorian or other culttural interppreter, and
d is not
contem
mporary with
h the period
d under exaamination.
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Colliier's, Aug. 5, 1950

Films: F
Films in Deecember and
d February will be screeened on campus on Tuuesday even
nings. If
you can
nnot attend
d these screeenings, youu are respon
nsible for ob
btaining yoour own cop
py of the
film and watchingg it before the
t next claass session. Films in January willl be made available
a
online. However, due
d to copyyright restrrictions and
d bandwidth
h limitationns, you mayy find it
difficultt to watch the
t films on
nline. In thaat case you will
w have to obtain youur own copiees.
Email: P
Please allow
w up to threee working ddays for em
mail responsses. As a rulle, I will nott answer
questioons for whicch the answ
wers are alreeady publiccally availab
ble on univeersity webp
pages (or
on this syllabus).
Attendaance: You are
a allowed to miss a m
maximum of three seessions. A ffourth abseence will
removee you from the
t course.
Gradingg. Students in the BA program
p
in American Studies
S
musst write an IIndependen
nt Study
and a tterm paper (3500-4500 words) O
OR an Indep
pendent Study and a ttake-home exam. I
will distribute the list of textts for the In
ndependent Study tow
ward the ennd of the seemester.
The folllowing app
plies to Leh
hramt studeents: LN (ttake-home exam
e
or 5--8 pp. essayy), term
paper (12-15pp.), oral exam (contact
(
mee to set a daate/time and
d exam queestions). As a rule, I
don’t asssign essayy/term papeer topics beecause I wan
nt to encou
urage you too write abo
out what
YOU caare about. Of
O course, I am
a happy t o discuss yo
our topic an
nd strategizze with you..
Due Daates: I strictly adhere to
o the deadliines adminiistered by the Philprom
m for the American
A
Studiess departmen
nt, even forr students nnot in American Studiees. The dattes are deteermined
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within the first several weeks of the semester and can eventually be found here:
http://www.philprom.de/studium/faecher/amerikanistik/american_studies_bachelor_haup
tfach/termine.php.
REQUIRED TEXTS

Course Reader (Script & Kopie)
John Hersey, Hiroshima
Keiji Nakazawa, Barefoot Gen, vol. 1
Pat Frank, Alas, Babylon
SCHEDULE
Session 1. Oct. 15. Introduction

I. FIRST REACTIONS
Session 2. Oct 22. “The Whole World Gasped”
PRIMARY

+ Truman’s addresses, August 9 + August 10: goo.gl/HgqNnM
+ James Reston, “Dawn of the Atom Era,” NY Times, Aug. 11, 1945
+ Norman Cousins, “Modern Man is Obsolete,” SR, Aug. 18, 1945
+ Life, “The Atomic Age,” Aug. 20, 1945
+ The Slim Gaillard Quartette, “Atomic Cocktail”: goo.gl/ZjXR7V

SECONDARY

+Paul Boyer, By the Bomb’s Early Light, Chapter One

II. REPRESENTING HIROSHIMA
Session 3. Oct 29. An American View: John Hersey’s Hiroshima
PRIMARY

+ John Hersey, Hiroshima (last chapter is optional)
+ Mary McCarthy, “Hiroshima’s ‘New Yorker,’” politics, Nov. 1946

Session 4. Nov. 5. A Japanese View: Keiji Nakazawa’s Barefoot Gen
PRIMARY

+ Keiji Nakazawa, Barefoot Gen, vol. 1 (read Spiegelman’s intro!)
+ http://hiroshima.mapping.jp/ge_en.html
+ Hiroshima Nagasaki August 1945: goo.gl/IbWkuT

III. HIROSHIMA, USA
Session 5. Nov. 12. “Duck and Cover!”: Civil Defense
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PRIMARY

+ Civil Defense films: Duck and Cover, Atomic Attack!, Atomic Alert, The
House in the Middle (links will be sent via email)

SECONDARY

+ Margot Henriksen, Dr. Strangelove’s America: Society and Culture in
the Atomic Age, Chapter Three

Session 6. Nov. 19. Thinking the Unthinkable: Nuclear War and Human Extinction
PRIMARY

+ Jonathan Schell, “A Republic of Insects and Grass,” in The Fate of the
Earth (1982)

Session 7. Nov. 26. Apocalypse as Regeneration: Alas, Babylon I
PRIMARY

+ Pat Frank, Alas, Babylon

SECONDARY

+ Martha A. Barttner, “Nuclear Holocaust as Urban Renewal”

Session 8. Dec. 3. Alas, Babylon II
PRIMARY

+ Pat Frank, Alas, Babylon

Session 9. Dec. 10. The Bomb in 1950s Science Fiction Film
PRIMARY

+ Byron Haskin, dir., War of the Worlds
+ Robert Wise, ed., The Day the Earth Stood Still

SECONDARY

+ Susan Sontag, “The Imagination of Disaster”

Session 10. Dec. 17. Laughing Ourselves to Death: Dr. Strangelove
PRIMARY

+ Stanley Kubrick, dir., Dr. Strangelove, or How I Learned to Stop
Worrying and Love the Bomb

NUCLEAR WINTER BREAK

Session 11. Jan. 14. Awaking from the Big Sleep: The Day After
PRIMARY

+ Nicholas Meyer, dir., The Day After (1983)
+ Reagan, “Evil Empire” speech
+ Ronald Reagan, from The Reagan Diaries and An American Life
+ Mark Gerzon, “Children Watch?”, New York Times, Nov. 20, 1983
+ Letters to the editor, Los Angeles Times, Nov. 27, 1983
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+ “Freeze Support Rises Slightly,” Washington Post, Nov. 23, 1983
SECONDARY

+ Boyer, “From the H-Bomb to Star Wars”

IV. AFTER THE COLD WAR
Session 12. Jan. 21. American Power after the End of History: Independence Day
PRIMARY

+ Roland Emmerich, dir., Independence Day (1996)
+ Francis Fukuyama, from “The End of History?” (1989)

Session 13. Jan 28. History Wars: The Enola Gay Controversy
PRIMARY

+ Brief summary of the Enola Gay controversy
+ Side-by-side comparison of two drafts of the Enola Gay exhibit
+ “The Mission That Ended the War,” Washington Post, Aug. 14, 1994
+ Pat Buchanan, “Toying with US History,” Toledo Blade, Nov. 7, 1994
+ Fellowship of Reconciliation Resource Packet
+ Sherwin, “The Assault on History,” The Nation, May 15, 1995
+ Media reactions to final exhibit, June, 1995

SECONDARY

+ Edward T. Linenthal, “Anatomy of a Controversy”

Session 14. Feb. 4. “I’ll Be Back”: The Terminator as Nuclear History
PRIMARY

+ James Cameron, dir., Terminator and T2
+ Jonathan Mostow, dir., Terminator 3

Session 15. Feb. 18. Wrap-Up: Nuclear Weapons Today
PRIMARY

+ Alan Robock and Owen Brian Toon, “Local Nuclear War, Global
Suffering,” Scientific American, Jan., 2010
+ US Department of Defense Nuclear Posture Review 2010 (executive
summary only)
+ John Bolton and John Yoo, “An Obsolete Nuclear Treaty Even
Before Russia Cheated,” Wall Street Journal, Sept. 9, 2014

SECONDARY

+ Eric Schlosser, epilogue to Command and Control: Nuclear Weapons,
the Damascus Accident, and the Illusion of Safety
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